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FLANAGAN WILL BE FIRED

Omaha's Big Plrst Baseman Aoled Vor

Ugly at Bionx Oily Ycnterday ,

HE VMS FINED ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Two OamnH That Were Travesties Oi-

ll Itllly Trnllloy In the
H Other Kjiortlmr-
Jnlormatlon. .

Sioux City, 18-Ifi ; Omaha , 10.
Denver , .' , Kansas City , li.

Sioux Citr , In. , Sept, 0. ( Special Tele
pram toTiiKBKB.J A crowd of aoout 5,00

witnessed two games between the Sioux Clt ;

nnd Omaha teams. The visitors simply wor
not In It. They wore totally disorganized
Flanagan nnd have been trying t
break up the Omaha team and they rodoubiei
their efforts today. Flanagan has ulway
been a duorcanlzcr and made much trout )

in the DCS Molnos club. Yesterday ho wa-

foulmouthed on the grounds to an extern

which disgusted his associates and ho wa
duly roasted In the pajers. This mornlni
Hob Leadloy started to give him his release
but later took him back ; but Flana-

gnn hud hardly took his stand 01

first bag when It became apparent tha-

ho had dcliboratolr resolved to mak-

trouble. . Ho allowed ball after ball to KO b ;

him when liecould obviously huvo stoppoi
them easllv.

Manager Lcadly fined him $100 before thi
game was half played out. This scorned ti
cool him down somewhat.-

Trafiley
.

was In the plot with the obstrep-
irous tirst baseman aud co-operated will
him. Both conspirator * will bo release-
probably.

-,

. Big Morrlssoy , who has playoi-
Jlrst base for Iho Corn Huskcrs , will supply
Flanagan's place , at least temporarily.

Under the circumstances It was uttorli
Impossible for the visitors to play good ball
The remainder of the team worked like Tro-
ans] , and at times played well , but they wort

thoroughly disorganized.-
In

.
the second game Hasty Wright had U-

be put into the box , and his delivery was
merely pudding for the Corn Huxkors. whc
wore never In better trim for triumphanl
ball than today. It would only bo a woari.
ness to the flesh to enter Into the details ol
the game. A glnnco nt the score is sufllciontB-

1OUX CITV.-

HCUHE

.

nr IN.NINCS.
Sioux City , If
Omaha D 00010301

Enrnod riin : Sioux City. 5 ; Omaha. 2. Two-
base bits : Nicholson , Alutikln. Stolen hnsos :

Sioux City. 11. Sacrllleehll-s : McNabb. Double
plays : Htoln to Klalds. Vlrst base on balls :

Uv Moakln 4 : MoNabb. 2. Struck out : Ilv-
MoaWIn , 1 ; MctNnbb , 4. I'ussed balls : Rarlo. 1";

Tralllov. 2 : Fluids. '.' . Wild pitches : McNabb
Time : Two hours. Uniulru : Knight.

Second game :

Sioux crrv.
All. It. 111. P. A. E.

An. it In. ro. A. B
Wright, p. . a 0 0 1 1
Mcdlono , HI ) ,1 0 0 1 fi 1

Duiiirnii. . cf. . . . 4 0 0 1 0
KInnaRaii , Ih 4
McUlolIan. 2b. . . . , II 0 1 4 a
PloliK c a 0 0 3 1
Traftloy. . ss. . . . . a 0 1 4 3
siuin , if. . . : a o o 2 o c-

SIoNabb , rf M 0 0 0 0 C

Total 2!) 0 2 2t 15 2-

HCOIIE IIY INNlNdS.S-

IOII5C
.

City *-1-
5Oinuha 000000000 0-

SUMMAHV. .

Earned runs : Sloux Clty. 8. Two-buso lilts :
O'llrlon , Schellicok. Swartwond. Suerlllco
hits : Hwiirtwooil , O'llrien. Stolen buses :
One BBL-II. Double nlaya : Wrlcht nnd riana-
gan

-
: Trullloy , MuUlullun and 1Tniiiignii.' First

base on lialla : Ity Wright. 'J ; Ehrot. 2. lilt by-
pltchud ball : Swnrtwuod , O'llrlun. Struck

ut : By Khrct. 2. I'ussod balls : Klolds , 2.
Wild nltohps ; Wright , 1. Time : One hour
and thirty-live inlnutua Umpire ; Knight-

.Niuu

.

Giiinu nt KtiiiNnx City.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Soot, 0. Dolan , late of

Columbus , mnilu his flrst nppaaranco here-
with Iho Denver team today. Ho hold the
JJlues down to Hvo hits , Denver wlnnlnir a-

vorv exciting iramo by the score of 3 to !i. The
ileldlng was very sharp. Score :

M'MM.UIV-
.oKnriuul

.

rum i Kiinnn > City. 1 ; Denver. 1. Two
hnm hits : MnntiliiK , SprnRiin , Tolioiiu , 2. Throe
Imne lilU : Ti'bpuu. lioublu pl y : Iloovi'r
llckelti Mnnnlna. I'lckctt ; llrnr.l. Tfbeniii Mo :
< . rr, Haunt , Tebeuu. lilt by jutcliBil luilli oill'e r , 1 ! Iiolnn , 7. Htriick oiui liy I'onrn. 1 :
llolan.a. Wild pltchi's : I'anni. 1 ; Dulan , I. Time :
One hour ami forty nilnuon.( Umplrui tlalTnoy-

.Loit.

.

. I'ur Ct.
51 .MS
85 13-

M . .4SO-

Cl . .45-

0A.VOXU TIIK AM-

.Uninhii

.

Suiulay GIIIIICH.
Out at the association grounds yesterday

the Commercial Avenues and the Falconer *
played n rather warm came. The feature of
the Ranio was the oxcellontfloldlngof Johnny
Ilascall at second buso , Score :

Comtnoreliil Avoniipj.l 1022034 IS-

jMiteonors.> , . ,. 4 0120100 3Ul-
luttorlci : Comuiorolal AYCIUUM , 1owere.

Knovrlei and Uurllnt 1alconeri. llraudjuau
and lluar.-

TUo
.

Uluos and the Hotpes ployed a very
one-aided came , as this score attests ;

Illnua . B 3437133 1 SO-

UbapoH. .. 1 01000110 4

. Hulturlos ; Illuct, Blinplierd and Wiixilier ;
Hoipok. JoluiHon , Ojwmd und t'ole.-

Tbo
.

Florentine * took ono from the ColHni
Gun oompany with ease , the sooro bolng ;

Kloroucc. * 7
Collins. 1

Batteries : 1loreuuo. Ituldwlu nnd Doll ; Col-
II

-
ii*. lUkorand Wllholmy.
The Stars from Ulghtoonth street twlnVlod

ono ran more than the Stan from VillIatn-
sttreU Score by luulngj ;

ICIehteenthttrout. . . 0 0004331 1--12
Wllllamii itrooU. 211l-

lixttorli'tt : KlKhtuonth strt> t, Orcloy and
arahain ; WlllUnu street , W , Ituser and
Krctu.-

Tb
.

Blue* would Ilka u frame for next Sun-
day

¬

afternoon with Ui Torments. Address
Fred II. Hotnbo , uiauafor Dluos. 71'J South
TblrtPonUi itroot.

Neb Sept. 6.lbpeclal Tolo-
rr

-
m to T IK BKK.f l >latto Uentvr and

Columhus put up a good p.iruoof ball toda
at the fair grounds with a score of U to 10 Ii

favor of Columbus. Tnrco hundred peopl
witnessed the pntno-

.Wnn

.

l > y-

i , Nob. , Sept , 0. [ Special Tele-

Krnra to TIIK IUr.Tho: ] 1'lattimoulh tear
today ndmlnlstorcd bad drnbulug to th
Crones of Omaha. The Kamo put up by th
homo team was very strong and the visitor
atooJ no show , Tna CMnos played
tholr beat und made throe splendid doubli
plays , but to no purpose , as I'luttsinoutl
ball oil stronyly nnd made every lilt count
Score :

Oraiins. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 : i

I'lnttimonlli. I II I) 0 0 .1 2 I -1

Krrnn : t'riiiius , fl ; I'lalMmoiith , fi. Hits
Crane*. Ss I'latUmoiith , !l Itntlorlos ! Carrl
nan and Swartz. Miller anil Mnilpin. Struct
out : liy C'arrlKan , :i ; liy Mll'er , 10. Hasn 0-
1tialls : oir ( iiirrlgnn , I. Two hits : Tun-
I'atlnrson. . Sfliulhoir nii'l Cliarliis Mlllci-
Douliln playtt Kfnro to NoUon to Ilowiiuin-
i: i ; Miller todadkfi and l.liicoln to (ladkc t-

Kani I'atler.wn. Left on bt-wx : I'nuioi , 4-

il'latt ! iiioiilir . I'tnplro : Choi. Smith-

.U'on

.

by the MnnltorH.I-
lKM.itvt'R

.

, Nob. , Sept , ( I. ( Special Tclo
gram toTin : HP.K. ] Today's' ball game be-

tvvoon the Monitors of Omaha nnd tin
linllovueninr resulted lu n score of IT to S ii
favor of the Monitors.-

HI'KKIt

.

ItltlO.-

lOntrloH

.

nnd Wol l't" for Hie Orlcntu-
Iliinillonii nt Itrixiklyn Toclny.-

NKW
.

YOUK , Sept, G. Following are the

entries nnd weights tor the handicap whlct
will bo run nttho Itrooklyu truck on Monday
the opening day of the fall mtotlng :

ThoOrlontal handicap for a-yuar-olds anc-
upvrnrd ; f 10.) oich.: or JW If declared bv 4 p. in-
on the day preceding the racoj with $ > , UJ-

tuildud of whluli JI.IHW to Nucond and i'iM u
third ; ono mile and quarter. KliiK ton , I'JS-

IMIII , 1"4 ; Kllcy. l'2 ; Lnanlnka. .Itilic Morrow
nnd Itiieuhind. U'l) each ; I'rlnuii Hovul and l n-

Anei'lrs.
-

. llliiMinh : Dumiith , Toi: Tray , llan-
Ulilof and Siintla''o , II.) i'ieh; ; Uhiblo and tliir-
lliiRton

-

, lit unuli ; IliiiHiiii'l. Clivrcndoii. Strath-
month and Kuy Dul Key. 112 (tncli : Koulnre
Hau.luun and 8 r John , MOoBC'li ; Crauksniiin
las : Cumins. 107 ; Ahl untl Irtine-Danru. 10 !

each ; Port Chester , Oastawnv II und I'otur
lft" I'ach : MiiHterlnde. 101 : 1iiojrniiilo! , 102

KiiRlIsh l.udy and G Morris , 100 tach ; I'ol-
soin

-

, Ul ; ('htirlle Test , IK ; Sir Goer o and Kirk-
over, IK ) each.
_

Hon. unit Sound ICntrlci.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Sept. 0. Entries for the Sos
nnd Sound stakes , the first part of which will
bo run at Sheopshoad bay on Thursday next
are as follows :

The J-oti and Sound stakes , the winner to
receive two-thirds of the.stukos paid fnrstart-
Ins $2,000 futurity course : Lavish , Trlnslo
Marmont, Caliph. Ilunvollo. I'ulr 1Iay. Slioll
Hark , Lottery. Coxswain. Otliniiir. Slratli-
Clyde , Julio , 1'okotm, bt. 1lorliui. Mara, AiiniiI-
I. . Itarofool , Kaiivotto. 1'narl Hlvors. Ozric
Entro , Actor , Lanipllshtor. Marllla , Alonzn
Alrnna 'crilt, CaiKlolbra , llorduanx. Kahluln-
colt. . Wlilitiiinn , laid win , llollKate , Vorkvllic-
Holle , Krud Lot. Konie , Iliiau llriiiiiinol , Vesti-
bule

¬

, Kirsli , Julian , DuKonut , Aiiullla anil

Tips lor . oilny.
These horses have boon picked as ver.v

likely chances for flrst and second places in
the respoctlvo races today :

SlIKEI'SIIKAl ) IlAC.
1. Low Wolr ; Uiillmla.
" . ( 'oiitrlbullon : llollovuo.-
H.

.
. Tunny : La Tosca.

4. ; Dutuutli. &
rVllIle L ; Kompland.I-
i.

.
. Lo.intaka ; Casslus.

7. Watturaon ; Pagan.L-
ATOKIA.

.

.
1. Drift : Abilene.
". I'onifrot : Ilrutus.
3. J T : Klrst Lap.
4. I'iiilsiide ; Ir. Nave.-
D.

.
. Grandma ; John Winkla.-

OAMFIKr.l
.

) (CIIICAQO ) .

1. Oaylord : Conuiidruru.'-
i.

.
OHbiirnn : HaKun. .

! t. Alohn : Mluhuol.
4. Krnest UacV Ilrandolotto.
5. Unatlllla ; Klrst Day.
0. Itod Leo ; MossaR-

O.iVinateur

.

Athletes at St. Louis.-
ST.

.

. Louts , Mo. , Sopt. 0. A crowd of 20-

000
, -

assembled at Sportsman'a park this
afternoon to witness the tiold sports of the
Western Association of Amateu5Athlctes.
Representatives from the Missouri Bievcle
and Athletic club, Olympic Amateur
Athlotlo clue , Shamrock Football and
Athletic club , Missouri Gymnasium and
Athletic club of St. Louis , Gaelic Athlotio
club aud Wanderers Cricket nnd Athletic
club of Chicago , anil the Belleville Athlotio
club competed.

The Gaelic Athlotio club of Chicago cap
tured six prlzos , tno Missouri Bicycle and
Athletic club flvo , and the Olympic of St.
Louis three.-

H.
.

. A. Wicncico of the Missouri Bicycle
ana Athletic club distinguished himself by
winning throe of the events credited to his
club , whllo J. E. Uyan won three , and
Michael Kennedy won two of the six events
of the Gaelics of Chicago. Uyan also broke
the record for throwing the flftv-slx pound
weight. Ho threw the weight twenty-seven
foul seven and ono-half inches , while the
record is twenty-seven foot four Inches.
Kennedy won tbo one mile und three mile
runs with rirticulous coso. The other events
were well contested.

GROUND TO IM4ATII.

Fate of Switchman David SIoKcy In
the St. 1'uiil YimlH.

Yesterday morning nt 9 o'clock another
switchman in the employ of the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railway lost his
life , making the second man Idllod In that
company's yards within ono week.

The unfortunate of yesterday was David
McKoy , who lived with his wife and two
children on North Sixteenth street , near the
fair grounds.-

McKoy
.

wai uncoupling n box car from
switch onglno No. 213. In some way his leg
dropped from the brake rod on the car nnd
his foot caught In n frog. With n crv for
help the man was drawn under the whcols
and his right log ground to pieces. In addi-
tion

¬

bo received n number of severe cuts nnd-
bruises. . Death was almost Instantaneous.

Coroner llarrlgan was sent for and viewed
the remains which wore removed to Henfoy
& Hoyfoy's' undertaking rjoms. An In-

ciunst
-

will oo hold at 10 a. m. today.-
W.

.
. L. Shackley was the engineer and I. U-

.Cogloy
.

was foreman of the switching crow.
Neither of the men saw thu accident , but
hoard the cry for help and stopped the train
as soon as possible. The only eye witness
was an employee named Dowdcll and his
story is the same as given nbovo.-

IFAXTS

.

HIM.

Professor Dnvi'nport , . of-
OlTorcd a Splendid IMnuo by Ilnizll.
LANDING , Mich. , SopU 0. Eugene Daven-

port
¬

, professor of agriculture at the Mich-
igan

¬

college , today recelvoa a telegram offer-
Ing

-

him the presidency of the college , which
It U proposed to establish In Brazil , at an-

innual salary of fd.OOO , together with a-

tiouso and living expenses. So deslroni
ire the Brazilians of securing Professor
Davonport'.s services that they offer to pay
ills expanses both ways if, at tbo end of a-

cear's expiration , ho docs not deslro to re-
main

¬

at the head of thn Institution. The
liouor done Michigan by this selection Is all
; ho greater when it Is considered that 1rof.
Davenport graduated from the Auricultural-
x> lloge In 1STS, and has since boon connected
with that Institution. Prof. Davoapurt will
.horoughly consldor the offer before arriving
it a dellnite decision-

.Ohio's

.

Imtior Day Celebration.Ci-
Nci.NXATTi

.

, Sept. 0. Quito a uurabor of-

ooplo> from the surrounding country , far and
i oar, are coming In here tonight to attend
ho great coiobratlon of Labor day tomorrow
rtio celebration will be a great mass picnic ati-

Voodsdalo. . on tbo Cinclnnatti , Hamilton &
)ayton railroad , thirty milus north of Cln-
ilnimttl.

-
. The principal speaker wilt bo Hon.-

iVIltlam
.

McKlnloy , the republican candidate
or governor. Governor Campbell , who was
x peeled to b there , will not be present.
Several labor oraton will JUOKO speeches.-
iIcKluloy

.

will arrive hero early lu the morn-
np.

-
. It Is expected that over 10,000 people

JKJ present,

UellcTO I'lioy Have Them.G-

O&USN
.

, Cal. , Sept. 0. Officers paisoj-
hrough hero lata thl* avonbjg with two men
ellevoJ to bo Slorros train robbers-

.Knllroatl

.

Intt. , Sept. d U U stated
n good authority that tbo Ohio Southern
rill shortly build no exUanou fron

llold to Limn , dlsianco of seventy
The proposed road will travcrso strip flft ;

mlloii wide , with no north and south roads
and tap n very lortllo and wealthy coilnlrj
Subsidies , amounting to $.7000 are practlc
ally ensured and nn equal sum can bo secure
from the owners of the land along the lint
Ofllcors of the road will go over the propose
route this week nnd a survey will bo made i

October. .

; : ' .'

( iiross s ol'thu Coiintry as Itc-

pordiil ly tlio llankn.
BOSTONMass. . , Sopt. 0 The followlni

table compiled from dispatcher to the Po.il
from the clearing tiotisus In the cltlos nninOil

shows the groin exchanges for tbo wool
ending , Soptcnibcr 5 , with rate
per cent of increase or decrease n
against the amounts for the corrcspondin
week in IS'.K ) :

Not Included In Iot l9.
The clrnrliiK ) lust week In Now York nnrt Iloitor-

"crofornH Ony . wlileh couipnrc'9 wltli n tlvo-ilnj
week lust ji'nr. Tills nocounti lor the Innco In-
crfnna

-

fur thiist ! two vltlus. anil alia la the lutul-
Thirtytwo cltlo.i Increased und twenty-ulKht do-
crenseil , n eompiirert with Init yenr.-

In
.

comparison with the prcrlonn wwk. the total
o < chiinKCi Incruoseil fxtti.llil.Jiil , or IM. :) per cent
pnil ouuldu Now York the exutiaiiKOs Increusudt-
UUOIOIU. , or 1C.3 per con-

UHE IS IN JAlLi NOW-

.Kntl

.

ofn YOHIIJI iMan'M I'JfTorts to Dis-
comfit

¬

n Rival.
Fred Hallorvta a surprised younp rnnu

last night when Dotcctivo Kills tapped him
on the Mhoulderat the Union depotand quietly
remarked that ho was a prisoner. Haller
thought different and struck out for freedom
on a dead run with the sprinter of the dectec-
tlvo

-
force after him. Ellis cauRht up to his

man after runnlnir a half dozen blocKa und
gave him a free ride to the city jail. There
ho was charged with forgery.

There ts somothlng.of n'romanco connected
with the nrr&st. For a year and a half Ilal-
lor

-
has been boarding with Mrs. Gortio Ueed-

nt 1017 Chicago street. Ho fell in love with
his fair landlady nnd was exceedingly
Jealous. With all his attentions a man named
Berpor seemed to have the Inside track , and
so young Huller eve ) vod a scheme to get his
hated rival out of the way. Ho waylaid a
couple ot letters and learned the address and
doings of Berpor's family at Moulton , ID.
About 2 a. m. Saturday a telegram for Bor-
per was brought to the house saving that
Borgor's father had met with an accident
and was badly hurt.

Upon receipt of the message Berger loft at
once for homo and Hallor Improved his
opportunity by gathering up WO worth of-
Mrs. . Hcod'R jewelry and getting awav-

.Uergor
.

came back about the time 'tho loss
of thojowolry was discovered. lie and Mrs-
.Kced

.

mourned their loss for awhile and then
reported the matter to the police with tno
above result.-

Hallor
.

will have to answer to the double
charge of larceny and forgery today.-

jV.lK7.VU

.

lt.ll.SK KXTKIES.

Two Kv-Clcrks of the Defunct Kcy-
Btonc

-
Hunk ArrpHteil-

.PH..u
.

ci.PiiA! , Pa. , Sept. 0. Uhas. R. Ego
and E. L. Magulro formerly individual
lodger clerks at the broken Keystone bank,

were arrested last night charged with inak-
tnjr

-
false entries In their lodgers ana with

making such statements as would lead to-

ilecoivo the bank examiner. It is
expected that another arrest upon tbo same
charge will be made tomorrow. The arrest
of Magulro aril Ego wore inado upon nfl-
lJavits

-
sworn out by the government account-

in
-

ta who have boon examining the books of
the banlr. Lute tonight Magulro and Ego
ivero brought before United States Commls-
ilonor

-
Craig and released In $1,000 hail for a-

liearing on Tuesday. The method altered to-
iavo boon pursued by Maguire and Ego In-

hclr: falsifications of their ledgers was to-
lecreaso the balances of depositors. Up to-

restorday morning when ho was dismissed
Ego has boon helping Hecolvor Yardley to-

itralghteu out the books of the bank.

fltVK AXIt 1'JlOlllllITWy.-

Ualiiu'a Senator Hays it in the Only
Cure Tor Intoinpor nuo.-

LKWISTOX

.

, Mo. , Sept, 0. Senator Fryo-
fellyorod an address at u temperance meet-
ng

-

hero this afternoon to an immense
: rowd. Ho asserted that the prohibitory law
vas the only remedy for the evil of-

ntomporanco. . Ho also denied that the
mbits of Europeans tended to tom-
eranco

-

, saying Franco was deteriorating bv-
ibsclntho drinking , Italy by cheap and
itrong liquors , Germany by brandy , and
told that the Uorman emperor was alarmed
y the Increase of Intemperance , and was
ssuInK edicts tending toward a reduction In
tin growing consumption of spirits. In-
ilosmg Fryo called on the mayor and coautyi-
xocutlvo officers to enforo the law , and
ndod with powerful exhortation to the
teoplo to suud by tbo laws.-

CA

.

HFOHXIA'S COXflOTS-

.nrliifi

.

) ; Plnii to Kscnpo from Prison
FritKtrntoil.

SAN FRANCISCO , Cal. , Sept , R. A daring
'lot to broai ; from the state prison at San
Juontln has been discovered , and seven
xidon , who wore the man desperate atiiont'-
bo 1,300 convicts , have been placed In soil-
dry colls. It was the intention to fell thu-
uard with n slmiR shot as ha palsoJ
tie ooll of ono of the loaders. With
Is keys , all other convicts would bareloasod ,
ho guards in the yard overpowered nnd-
scape mado. Tbo plot was detected by a-

uanl overhearing certain that rousoU-
U suspicion. The men wore watchful and
radually the names of the leader * Inarued-
.'hnn

.
the crisis was thought to bo nt band the

taders were quietly arrested aud lodged In-
Jlitary celli , whore they uro being closely
uarded.

I'rcnoli Wnr Ship.
SAX FitAscraco , Cal. , Sopt. 6. Privnto nd-

Icoa
-

from Vabotl bring news of the sinking
t the French war steamer Volaga July 10-
.'o

.
live* wore lost , hut the vcssal U a total

'rock , A nchoouor ha* boon tout to bring
ick the crow.

THE WORLD'S' FAIR WONDERS ,

Rare aud Oo l Things to Bo on Exhibi-

tion
¬

atnColumbia's Fair.

THE WORLD Wlffi&ONTRIBUTE TREASURES ,
! .

Hvcry Stnto'it'tlio Union ami All the
NntloiiH of Jho Knrth Will A 11-

1in < Mklng It At-
-'I'rabtlvc.'

CHICAGO , III. , Sept. (I A magnlflcont mi-

croscope
¬

lias Just been completed by the
Munich Pocllor I'hvslcnl nnd Optlcan Insti-

tute
¬

for tha great Chicago exposition , lit n

cost of &S , ? .* 0. It possesses n magnifying
power of IIXX( ) dlnmctari. As might bo ex-

pected
¬

, electricity piny * nn Important part in-

tbu workings of this glgantlo Instrument ,

whlcli , nttor Inspection by American citizens ,

is expected to give an imuotus to the Munich
mitri for scientific apparatus. The oloctrlclty
furnishes nnd regulates the source of light ,

which placed in the focus of a parabolto-
ntuinlntnu rcllector reaches an Intensity of
11,000 candle power. The electricity also
provides the moans of an lugonlous auto-

miitic

-

mechanism for the centering of the
quadruple condensers and Illuminating the
lenses. There Is nn arrangement for the oxuct
control of the distance of the carbon point.
The most important novel feature is the cool-

Ing
-

machine , which is Indispensable on ac-

count
¬

of the extreme heat , 1-43 calories
par second , generated by the intense
illuminating arrangement. A machine
regulatoa by a Holmnotz electric cen-

trifugal
¬

regulator provides the several ml-

croscopio
-

and nolarlscoplc systems of the
apparatus with a fine spray of fluid carbonic
ncld , which Immediately after its release
from the copper vessel , In which It Is Hold
unior" a pressure of twenty-three atmos-

pheres
¬

, becomes converted. Into gaseous mat-

ter
-

, so Intensely cold that only .0000 * grammo-
of carbonic acid per second is required to
give the result. The. magnifying power of
the apparatus with ordinary objectives , as
has boon stated , is about 11,000 diameters ,

but with the oil Immersionitcan beincreased-
to 10,000-

.Mrs.
.

. Potter Palmer has called upon
women sculptors to send designs in the form
of miniature models of the sculpture work
for the womon's building. The designs must
bo delivered to Mr. Palmer's olllco biiforo
November lu next. One Is a group of figures
in high rollol to nil the pediment over the
main entrance , forty-live feet long at the
base line and seven foot In the center. The
second design of groups of statuary stands
free above the attic cornice, resting
on thn base , live feet long , throe
foot deep ana two foot hlgn , sixty feet from
the ground. Those groups consist of a oen-

tral
-

winged figure , standing about ton fuel
high to the tip .pf , the wings , and supported
by smaller slttiug.figures. The compositions
should bo woman ana woman's
work In hUtofy* Each design submitted
must bo accomplished by an estimate of cost ,

with full-sized piaster models , delivered at
Jackson partc , 1io authoress of the design
accepted will yecwvo the contract for the
execution of these full-sized models.

The preparation of Colorado's exhibit is-

procressing oiiqrg.lcally. Hosldes the min-

eral
¬

, agricultural ana educational exhibits ,

the flora and fauuaof the stuto will bo shown
in great completeness. Already more than
1,000 specimens of plants have been pressed ;
nearly 201)) varieties ; of fruit have been dupli-
cated

¬

perfectly , ln wax , nnd more than 2,000
species of insects have been mounted.

The Toxiis Worfd's Fair Exhibit associa-
tion

¬

Is pusbing'wilh great energy , the work
of collecting fupdfj for the statos's represen-
tation

¬

nt Chicagp..Tho sum desired is $300-
000

, -
, and this. , has been assessed

among the 215 counties as nearly as" pos-

sible
¬

, accurdlng'to'population , "on a basis of
15 cents per capita. .Tho association has
headquarter * at Fort Worth and his dis-

tributed
¬

a great dqaTbf persuasive literature
with excellent results , in one of its circular
letters appears the following"Texas must
not foil to participate in an exhibition cost-
Ing

-
nearly ST 0,000,000 ; ono in which every na-

tion
¬

and commonwealth in tbo world will bo
represented ana where she can show her
vast resources to 60,000,000 of visitors , which
meaus in live years 1,000,000 now people and
$500,000,000 more money to circulate in our
state. "

An impostor , calling himself "W. Stiassny ,
of 19 Rue Louls-lo-Grand , Paris , " has been
engaged in selling , in Europe , agencies tor
the exposition. He sold the agencies for Nor-
way

¬

and Sweden to a Stockholm man for
$ ')000. The exposition authorities have taken
steps to put a stop to bis operations. No ono
is authorized to sell ngoncles for the ox-

position.
-

.

Henry B. Worthiugton has offered to fur-
nish

¬

the exposition , free of charge , pumps
with n capacity of-10,000,000 gallons of water
a day. .

It has boon decided to have the machinery
annex an annex in.fact instead of being an
isolated structure as at first planned. The
annex will adjoin machinery ballon the west.-
Tno

.
entire structure will thus measure 500 by

1,400 foot , and DO second in size only to the
manufactures' building, tha dimensions of
which arc 788 by 1BS( foot. With Its gal-

leries
¬

the latter building will have forty
acres of floor space.

Among the exhibits from Southern Cali-
fornia

¬

will bo a modal constructed to lllus-
trato

-
irrigation. A committee has already

been chosen to prepare it-
.A

.

genius at Muhlenberg , Pa. , bas com-

pleted
¬

a marvelous clock for exhibition nt
the fair. Around the dial is a railway track ,

on whlcli a miniature locomotive makes the
round every live minutes. It requires a
niagnifving glass to see the.delicate machin-
ery.

¬

. 'l'he' oil cups nt the journals nro so
small that nothing larger than a hair can be-

Inserted. . There is a hoadlli-'ht and bell , Jlag-
holders on the pilot , whistle , nnd everything
connected with a locotaotlra. It has a link
motion under the engine to rovcrso it. The
weight of the locomotive Is H * pounds , and
it has been named "Tho Gem. "

More than 1.10000 was paid into the ox-
jKwitloii

-

treasury , on stock subscriptions , on
August 'II , and for u week or more previous
the receipts run from $T 0,000 to STfl.OOO dully.
The exposition directors , some time ago ,
offered one tlclcot for oacn share paid up be-

fore
¬

September 1 , and many have accepted
the proffer. Another 2(1 per cent of stock
subscriptions , making 00 per cent in nil , was
duo September 1.

The first cotton cln , made by Kll Whitney ,
will bo exhibited at the exposition by the
Now Orleans Machinery company , whioh
will also make an oxfaifslvo exhibit of cotton
gins , sugar mills and other mnchinorv.

CHICAGO , III. , SopK 0. By special invita-
tion

¬

Prof. A. B1." l)6Guorville delivered nn
Illustrated lecture nt Central rnusio hall last
night before tho'World's' fair board of lady
managers and tho1 members of the national
commission , drawing n contrast between the
Paris exposition anrr thn coming fair In Chi ¬

cago. In an oxttomoly Interesting manner
ho gave n thorough Idea of the progress that
lias been made at , Jackson park and
led up to the couclusloD that Chicago would
far outdo Paris. Brof. DcGuervillo wa
Introduced by Piwidont Palmer of the
National commission- The lecture mot with
tbo warm approval jif the audience-

.At
.

a mooting of the board of lady man-
agers

¬

, Mrs. Lucki of Pennsylvania again
urged the ndopttoiflpf. her resolution , which
was first DresoTTtW' nt the meeting last
November, declaring in favor of closing the
World's fair on 8ymtoys.

Arguments In fiivor of Sunday closing
wore made by Blslion Fowler and MUs
Frances Ii Wlllard , 'Stirring addresses on-

tha opposite sldo of the question wore made
by Mrs , Bagloy of Michigan , Mrs. Isabella
Uoechur Ilookor and'Mr* . Trautman of Now
Yorlt , who contenuod that the fair should bo-

apon Sundays for the benefit of the poor ,
who could not go at other times.

The result of the vote on the resolution
was : teasM ; nays , ! U-

i.Kriniitic.

.

.

Grant! oponi houao tonight-

.Iator

.

Day In St. I.oulH.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Sopt. 0. Elaborate prep-

arations have been muda by the labor unlons-

of this city for tbo coiobratlon of Labor dar
tomorrow. Tbo chief feature of the day will
bo a parade , which will start at 10 o'clock-
a, m. with o,000 men In line aud scvouty-
tlvu

-
brax * bands sandwiched la. After the

p.irado sncoches br prominent labor leaders
will bo made nt Llndcll park and n plcnlo
and general Jollification wilt bo ha-

d.rr.t.i.vs
.

( ; nriiff,

They Import nn Irritating , Contusion *

Skin 1)1 OIIHO-

.NOIIHISTOWV
.

, Pa. , Sept, 0. People hero
nro alarmed nt the rapid spread of n conta-
gious skin disease , called "Italian Huh , " or-
sobitM , known by the presence of n minute
parasite , tran. ferrablc from ono por. on to-

another. . The disorder hero Is nlTocUncr nil
classes nllko nnd the best nnd most
roflncd people nro among the suffer-
crs.

-

. It Is traced to the Imported
lUilInn laborer ?, who have recently been em-
ployed

¬

In this neighborhood , nnd bus spread
both up and down the line of the Philadelphia
& Holding railroad and along the line of the
new Trenton cut-off from MorrUvlllo to-

lllnnloch. . Wherever those Italians have
been they have loft this trail of annoyance
nnd suffering behind them. Notes nnd coin
nro said to bo the most frequent medium for
Its transmission , first irom the Italians to
the shopkeeper * nnd then to the people gen-
orally.

-

. The soft parts of the sltln between
the lingers nnd about the wrists nnd elbows
nro most frequently alTer.tcd. The disease
commonly attacks both sides of the bodv
simultaneously , and in adults it is novoV
found on the face or hands , but any other
portion of the body may bo nfToclo-

d.Krinlnlc.

.

.

Grand opera house tonight.-

TJM.V

.

noniiiis s

Mexican Troops nnil Texas
llnvo the ItiuulIlN Hemmed In.

SAX AXTONIO , Tex. , Sept. 0. Superintend-
ent

¬

Imo < of the Southern Pacific road has
returnou from the scene of the train rob-
bery

-

nt Samuels Sidings and reports that
flvo robbers have been hemmed in by rangers
nnd Mexican troops in the Texas peninsula
nnd cannot escape. After the robbery they
rode leisurely to the Hlo Grande , having n
pack mule loaded with .the mail sacks and
boxes of cigars nnd stolen fruit.
There they opened the sacks , rifled
the mail , ate the fruit and smoked
cigars. The sheriff's posse reached there-
about two hours after their departure , but
hesitated about crossing into Mexico until
the arrival of the rangers , six hours later.
Had they continued they would have cap-
tured

-

the robbers. The rangers followed the
trail. The robbers made tor the peninsula ,
following the Hio Grande nnd crossing twice
Into Toxns. They are now in Presidio county
pursued by rarigors , Mexicans aud Indian
scouts. It Is learned that they secured the
most money from the big Iron safe In the
express car which hnd not boon locked , ns it
should hove been done , with the time lock by
Messenger Smith.

ICUUGJl WKATHKR ,

Perilous Trip of thn Steamer ha Tour-
alno.

-
.

NKW YOIIK, Sopt. . General E. Burd-
Grubb , United States minister to Spain , ar-
rived

¬

from Havre today on the French liner
Ln Touraino. The minister was in excellent
health and spirits.

The La Touraino experienced a violent
hurricane lusting forty-eight hours. During
the gnlo the sea stove in the lookout on the
foremost , which was forty-five foot from the
water's edge , nnd also broke a number of
stanchions.-

Olllcors
.

of the steamer say it was ono of
the heaviest storms they had experienced in
seven years on this lino. The capstan , too ,
weighing over 400 pounds , was hurled to the
port side of the steamer , n distance of several
rods. Fortunately no ono was injured during
the storm.

AT.Jt ItKCOtlltS JtllOKKX.

Medical Profession Surprised With a-

niont Kcmarkiiblc Cane.-
MOXTICKI.U

.
> , HI. . Sept. 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE EBB. ] The most remarkable
case on record is that of I. Meredith , aged 78
years , of Montlcollo , 111. Ho has been tapped
for the dropsy 2TS times with an average of
thirteen pounds of water removed each time,
making a,014 pounds of water whinh have been
removed from his body. His case beats -all
past records and is the most interesting in
the history of the disease. Ho is now con-
lined to his bed and is gradually growing
weaker and cannot live long.

Will Adopt a New System.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Sopt. 0. The internal
revenue bureau has boon considering for
some time the advisability nnd practicability
of adopting what is known as the weighing
system for the official determination of the
quantity of spirits placed in casks and pack ¬

ages. The spirits absorbed into the wood
would add to the weight of the packages , so
the commissioner has requested distillers
throughout the country to assist his olllco in
arriving at some conclusion as to the overage
amount of spirits thai will bo absorbed , nnd-
It is probable that n Deduction will bo made
from the gross weight of packages on this
account. It is necessary to know the strength
of the spirits as well as their weight , so that
it will bo Impracticable to ascertain the
quantity of spirits In a package by this
method where any considerable quantity of
saccharine material him been ndded , for 'tho
reason that the strength of the spirits cannot
be determined after such addition , and the
old method must then bo used. The present
system Is regarded ns undesirable for the
reason that it only approaches accuracy when
the casks nro made in n regular form and the
inslilosurfaces completely smooth.

CUT HIS T HIM AT.

Act f n Drunken Indiana
ICowdy.E-

VAXSVIU.K

.

, lad. , SopU fl. Yesterday
afternoon a cutting nttray occurred about
midway between this city and ML Vernon ,
between John Carter , lately moved in Posoy
county from Kentucky , nnd ( loorgo Hor-

roughs.
-

. Early In the summer Cartnr and
norrough hnd n dispute while working with a-

thresher.Yotordny thov ramo to Evnnsvlllo
from the country with a frlond nnnictl Chlss-
lor

-

and all drank quite freely. Wnllo return-
ing

¬

homo Carter renewed thr dispute , but
Burroughs refused to discuss the matter and
nr.lied that Certor desist nn-1 that they re-
main

¬

friends , w their difference of opinion
was over a trivial matter. Carter , who Is
rated as a desperate man In his neighborhood ,

having failed to Imbroll Burroughs , grow
desperate and reaching up unugnt him uv
the hnlr of his head , throw him back
and cut n great gash lu his ncclc with n
largo pocket knlfo. When the enormity of
his crime dawned upon him Carter leaped
from tbo wagon and disappeared In the
woods aud a searching party discovered him
atVcst Franklli n river landing , ready to-

tucapo to the Kentucky shoro. IIo was
jallod at Mt, Vornon. Burroughs was taken
to tbo nearest physician and given Immodluto-
attention. . He was very weak from losi of
blood nnd at last accounts was reported
dying.

COTTON I'lCKKHS.

Plans I nld lor a IHg Strike to He In-

augurated
¬

September 1- .

HOUSTONTex. . , Sopt. 0. The headquarters
of the Colored National alliance of the United
States Is in this city. Colonel 11. M-

.Humphrey
.

, tUo goncral superintendent of
the Colored Farmers' Alliance- and Cotton
Pickers' league , has boon actively at work In
organizing the colored men for a general
strike all over the south. Today a copy of a
secret circular which Humphrey is having
distributed by thousands all through the
cotton states was obtained. The following is
the main feature of it :

NVhernas , The planters and speculators
above ineiillonnd nro linn In their demand
that you pick nt starvation wages , as olTutrd-
by tlii'in. and leave your families to sulTor tbo
fearful consequences , placing to voiir account
the present low prices of thnlr eotton ; nnd.-

luireas.
.

. Above COJ.UOO pickers alro.uly have
nonnn tlu-msolvos together In a siiercd OOV-
Pniint

-
toplok rottnn for no ono , except their

own. before about Novombur 1 ut less than
ono dollar per 10. ) pounds with board nnd ,

Whereas , Yotiraitcccas depends upon your
tinltod iiullon : now

Therefore , I , H. O. Humphrey. t y virtue of
authority In me vested , do issue tills , my
solemn prool.iiiiiitlon , llxlni ; tliu twelfth day
if Hoptombur. 18M. It being Stttimlny , as the
lay upon which nil our people shall cease
'mm nnd absolutely stop picking cotton ,

their own , and ahull pick no more
idforo ubouv November 1 unless their just
lemnml for wines shall bo sooner accedud to-

by planters nnd otliors Invested.

jtv .1 nuir
Colonel Wilson of Kllzahcthtnwn , Ky. ,

Killed l >y a Maddened Hull.-
LOUISVIM.I

.
: , Ivy. , Sopt. 0. Colonel William

died yesterday nt Ellzabolhtown
from injuries inflicted by n maddened bull.
Wilson wont into the pasture to huvo the
bull , a line Jersey , haltered for exhibition at
the fair. When ho wont into the pasture
ho was in the hnblr , of carrying
a shotgun , loaded either with blank
cartridges or small shot , with which
ho Intimidated and controlled the boast. On
this occasion ho had the gun. and ns the bull
started toward him ho fired ono barrel. This
had no effect , nnd bo tried the second barrel ,
but for some reason the cartridge did not go-
olT. . Before ho could got out of the way the
bull was on him , ana running rapidly throw
him ton foot in the air. Ho was picked up-
nnd carried to the house. Two ribs wore
broken and ho was badly bruised about the
body.

History of Tliat Deplorable Invent by-
n Member of the Court Martini.P-

AiiKKiisnunn
.

, W. V. , Sopt. (5. General T.-

M.
.

. Harris of Ritchie county, a member of the
court martial which investigated the death of
Lincoln and condemned Mrs. Surrat , has
just finished a history of the assassination of
President Lincoln. The history was com-
piled

¬

from the stenographer's notes which
are in General Harris' possession. In the
book General Harris boldly asserts that Jef-
ferson

¬

Davis and certain members of his
cabinet were interested in and encouraged
the assassinaHon of Lincoln. Ho lortilios
the statement by a largo amount of docu-
mentary

¬

evidence. His book will create n-

sensation. .

Union llrokon.
Four Oonnii , la. , Sopt. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] For the flrst time In the
history of the old Quaker church at Iowa
Falls the Sunday services today wore en-

livened
¬

by the sweet strains of n musical
instrument. After long and nrayorful con-
sideration

¬

the congregation decided to pur-
chase

¬

an orcan , nnd notwithstanding the
strenuous objections of some of the older
members , ono was placed in the church nnd
will probably remain there. This Is the first
instance in which the Quakers have over
been known to depart from their rigid rules
against the use of musical instruinonU-

.Krminic.

.

.

Grand oporu. house tonight.-

Mr.

.

. OlallHone'H Views. '

Loxno.v , Sopt. 0. In a communication just
mndo public , Mr. Gladstone writes in favor
of increased representation of labor in par ¬

liament , but donrccnlc tha forum I in of a
labor party. His f ctl o sue i n party ,
In tils own wiinld , Is t n t mil that ' 'If
every class of the cotr tin oxirclsod the
right to form n part or 'd hnvo a qtioor-
parliament. . "

nt i-itinit. . . . 11 .xtro-

I'nollUi OHU.'Inla Promulgate;

a Mini iin' Order.L-
ITTI.K

.

ItooK , Ark. , Sept. II. The manage-
ment

¬

of the Missouri Pacific rallro l system
In this stnto nnd Louisiana has virtually
abolished smoking on nit of tta passenger
trains. When the law went Into ollcrt the
oolorod coach was placed next to the baggage
car , a "divided" ear was plnco.1 next , tlion
the first white coich; was behind. The
divided car WHS nsnd as n siuokor , Iho mem-
bers

¬

of each r.ico using their raspedi-
vo

-

portion of the car. The law, however ,
provides for separate conches. Yestonlny-
an order wai issued , to lalto effect Im-
mediately

¬

, Instructing all conductor * not to
permit any smoking on any train in Arkansas
nnd Louisiana , except in the smoking room
of sleepers and chair cars. It is regarded as
one of the means adopted to make the people
sick of the separate coach law , for everybody
knows thn average loves his s'moko ,
but In order to have separate roaches he
must give up his cigar. If the conductors
undertake to eject any passengers for Indulg ¬

ing in the weed some lively liiwiults will
moat likely bo the result.-

DK.ITII

.

or .t > ..sr.vo.sfiirm.sr. .

Hon. Hrnjnmln Hall , Alter n lilnKi'rliiKl-
llnpRH , Huccunilm to thn Inevitable.-
At'iuinx

.

, N. Y. . Sept, 0. Hon. Benjamin
Hall died hero this morning after u lingering
Illness. Ho was born In Whitehall , July VM ,

ISM. In 18,10 , by the appointment of Presi-
dent

¬

Fillmore , ho mndo a compilation and
revision of the accumulated olllcial decisions
of the attorney general of the United
Stales. In April , 1SI11 , President Lin-
coln

¬

appointed him chief Justice of
Colorado , a position of great peril In the ilnys-
of the breaking out of the rebellion. A con-
spiracy

¬

was formed to kill him and other
federal ofllcers and secure the territory for
the secessionists. The scheme fallen'anil
nothing went further to defeat the plans of
the rebels than n rulinq of Judge Hall ,

originating with him , to trio effect that lu
cases of nrmod rebellion against thu govern-
ment

¬

the courts could suspend the writ
of habeas corpus.

ncrH In Now York.
NEW YOIIK, Sopt. 0. (Special to TUB Hut : . ]

Mr. J. P. Dudley , Cedar Rapids , la. , Is at
the Karlcs.-

Mr.
.

. S. A. Campbell , Laramlo , is ut the IJol-
vodero

-
house.-

Mr.
.

. F. S. Hobard , Cheyenne , Is at the
Gilsoy house.-

Mr.
.

. C. II. Brown , Hastings , is at the Im-
perial

¬

hotel.-
Mr.

.

. J. Kouoll. notvoll , Nub. , Is at Earlo's
hotel.-

Mr.
.
. L. C. Hichards mid daughter , Lincoln ,

Nob. , were nt the St. Stephen hotel , having
just corno from Europe.-

Mr.
.

. G. II. Hoydno , Sioux City , la. , Is at
the Westminster hotel.-

Mrs.
.

. S. G. Dorr and son of Lincoln were at
the Hotel St. Stephen , and for n lew days
prior wore ut the seashore. They left for
homo last Friday.-

I'KRSOXAt.

.

. l-.lll.tait.ll'llS.
*

W. S. Fox of Columbus is at the Casey.
John B. Hughes of Cozad is nt the Casoy.
11. M. Loavlttof Lincoln Is at the Paxton ,

C. F. Gathers of Ked Cloud is at the Cioy.-
J.

.

. B. Barnes of Norfolk is nt the Millard.-
Hon.

.

. C. H. Van Wyck and wife nro nt the
Paxton-

.KxMayor
.

Dowitt D. C. Crcffior of Chicago
was in the city yestordav for a few hours.-
Ho

.

lolt for Beatrice In the afternoon.
Senator Paddock loft for Beatrice Satur-

day
¬

considerably under the weather from
over work. Ho has made two trips to Wash-
ington

¬

during the summer vacation and has
really had no rest since congress adjourned.-
Ho

.

is , therefore , in need of rest and
probably remain nt homo for some timo.-

Is

.

the price of good health. Rut with all the
precaution wo may take there are enemies
always lurking about our systems , only wait-
Ing

-
a favorable opportunity to assert them ¬

selves. Scrofula and other impurities in the
blood may bo hidden for years or evenfor,
generations , and suddenly break forth , under-
mining

¬

health nnd hastening death. For all
diseases arising from Impure blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the unequalled and unappronchcd remedy-
.It

.

H King of them all , for It conquers disease-
.It

.
builds up In n perfectly natural way all the

weakened parts , vitalizes , enriches and

Purifies the Blood
And assists to healthy action those Important
organs , the kldnuys and liver. If you need a
good medicine you should certainly take

Sold by all druKRl U. jfli slxfor J.V 1'roii.imlonljr-
by C.I. HOOD.t CO.A ) otliocHrlea , I.o ullMa s-

IOO Doses One Dollar

PRICES MOVE THE WORLD.
The world is principally devoted to trade , and as prices rule trade

they may be said to move the earth. This , at least , is the theory on
which Ave conduct our business , It makes a difference in buying- cloth-

ing
¬

whether you consider price only or quality of material and work ¬

manship. Some clothing is dear at any price. We sell only the best ,

OVERCOATS , LIGHT WEIGHT.
The prices advertised last week on Fall Overcoats brought many

purchasers. We will continue the sale of MELTON OVER-
COATS

¬

in different shades , at

8.50 , 10.00 , 12.00 and 1500.
NEW SUITS.

For business and dress unequalcd by any previous production from
$10 to 20. Don't purchase without taking a look through our stoc-

k.BOYS'
.

DEPARTMENT.-
We

.
have always carried the largest stock , quoted the lowest prices

and have sold only reliable goods. We are in shape with everything
from a 2.50 school suit to the finest dress garment made.

Continental Clothing House ,

FREELAND LOOMIS COMPANY.


